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August 9, 1965 
Mrs . Pat Nigh 
Fid lity f i lm Product i ons 
P. O. Box 1'739 
Abilene , Tecas 
Dear Pat: 
By th word uoriginal» I meant the actual first 
draft of the TV script on the naeatitud s . 0 If 
you cannot find that first draft, I have everything 
else th t you have and so make no further requ st . 
I did allow my first draft to get away to you because 
of th timed mand but would like to have it or a 
copy of i t back . This is the onl y way I have of 
knowing to what extent my "great work" has been 
altered by some inferior scribe . 
Your friend , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
